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Soviet Rule

INGRAM) DUKES SLAIN

techo-Slova- to Mobilize
fe;r ncvoiunonisis in sweep

R?
Toward East

London, Aug. 5'. (By I. N. S.). The
f3nvirnrrint nt Rlherln

ftat Omsk, Intends to Issue a formal
aeciarfttlon of war ugalnst tno soviet

fJCcrlshovlk) Government, according to
B?l.ri Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Tt ;.Copenhagen today, quoting the semi- -,,, Official' tftiisslan newspapers Pravda

iv

"fmvinlnfafil

sand Isvestla.
i The Czecho-Slav- s tnro-All- vl have or.

U Aftrprf mnhltlvjitlnna In nil nf tlitt T?l!a- -
Mvjllslan territories they have occupied.

3 said a Central News dispatch from
Amsterdam, quoting advices received
there from Moscow.

Ml 7 Paris, Aug. 5.
K.-s'Thre- Russian grand dukes, on of

;r.iiuui oeeuis 10 De -- icnoias rsicnoiaie- -

4the Russian armies, have been put to
HaiVi t... t-- T,- - I,., it.",fcl " fciiw uuisueviKi accoraing 10
Moscow aovices to the Bayer Zeltung,f 'of Munich.

:'e 'A Vlnlni- - -- ,..-,. .... .iiiiuius jmc in a or rpn tun nnA.
Hlua frrftrnl rillkn wna rnttnrlan lunAl

s f ' j1110' lo navo uca arrested at Tints,
raSl 2 ,u . early m U1 Present year his

;I papers. These report-!- , however, were
Jffcnot comflrmed and were later denied
,1 . "J" reports fiom Russia.

The one-tim- Grand Duke was
to have been arrested at Mos- -

v.Tj, ouiy n. L.aio in JUiy an Am-
sterdam dispatch stated that four
ffflinrl flnlfPa .nil tiMn antTal nf X?nt.

'erlnbure bv tnembpr.. nf th nnlrlontl.
rt1 fled band. The nnmes of thesn ernnd
By I dukes were Igor. ConstanVlne, Ivan

m

Constantinovltch and Serge Mlchaelo-vltch- .

Last Wednesday the execution of
the three grand dukes mentioned
above was reported from other
sources.

U From This City
Die on Battlefields

t
:ylJ Centlnnnl from re fln

Ijjfeljled In notion In France July 20, ac- -

cormns to a brief telegram to his father
rffrom the Adlutant fSenpral's nfflro In Hcbson street, although
Washington, rled, transferred
Uln McCall fell when he had fn 2 Class A In the and Is
France less than three monhs. He was ,nB ctt"'
twenty-seve- n years old and until he
went.lnto tho service lived with his

Vparenta at Forty-secon- d and Walnut
streets".

J I Captain McCall went to tho .officers'
itrammg camp at Fort Oglethorpe, oa..
flat spring, and was there commissioned

captain after he had completed the
course and pawed with honors. He was
placed In command of a company of

Fifty-nint- h United States Infantry
ana sails for France June 5.

' Cantnln MeCall's brother. Josenh B.
pWCCall, Sr., Is now In the officers' train

;?w

ing camp at Louisville, Ky
i Captain McCall ivaq a University of
--Pennsylvania man and won some fame
its an athlete. He a member of
Uhe 1909 football cleen, and In 1913

fcr&3 graduated from the law school
Not Icng before lie entered tho otneera'
training camp ho was admitted to the
pnnsvlvnnla hnr. lint he hnd not heeiin
to practice.

One of Three Ilrothrrs
Sergeant Harry Ireland was one of

.three brothers "over there." He was
tentv-sl- x Years old and enlisted In

jMay. 1917, In the Ninth United States
Ills father, David Ireland.

iworkH at City Hall.
ii. "Thpv mnv eef me hut T'll ,rt enmn
iot them first," wrote Sergeant Ireland

a recent letter to his parents.
He arrived overseas In 1917.

of his brothers, Joseph C Ireland,SStl One

re

In the 109th Infantry, "somewhere In
France." Another brother. Frank, twen- -

;ltv-thre- o vears old. Is In tho nnvv ann

e"

S. ,l" ....! . "
bmmia uuic hbu n no iiBBiKiieu 10 amy
.overseas. t,eroy. anotner who
S"an artist, has made several unsuccess- -

'.ful attempts to enlist In the camou.
f!Ue department of the army. He Is
atll (nrlnff n,1 Avr..o ,... ... -l

Vrothers In France.
?, Leroy was a demonstrator em
ployed by the Franklin Sugar Refining
Company. He stopped at Green's Hotel.
vBlghth and Chestnut streets, when In
Jthls city. His friends say he In
this city recently.

feiBugler Ulearey enlisted a year ago
on the following his eighteenth
birthday. He received his early training

'.at. uettysnurg, ana was later sent to
Camp Greene, N. C. He was In Company
C. Fjfty-elght- h Infantry, which sailed for
'Franco May.

He was a son of Conrad V Ulearey,
1726 West Passyunk avenue, but when
he was three years old his mother died

Si 'and. he went to live with his grand- -
4M parents. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Ulearey.

$1-1- South Thirteenth street.
? Had Been Gassed
Ferry, was twenty-on- e old.

His 'reared by an aunt. J, SDarks.
?at the Sixteenth street address. He was
In1 the Twenty-sixt- h Infantry. A letter
was Tecejved cut a raw days ago from
JiUn, sent while he was recovering from

attack In a hospital. "I will soon
be out and get square with the Huns,"
he "wrote.
f'! Cozzle was nineteen years old and en- -

r iv;svv

Unted February 2S, 1917, and was sent to
France a year ago. He Is survived by
his, parents, five sisters and two broth-'er,Ja- ll

of whom live at the Pierce street
44ress.

'"i.'Ji few hours after a telegram an- -
nceu nis aeauuin aciion, ivirs. L,ouisa
kroth, 3B25 N?rth Thirteenth street,
Ived two letters and thirty postal
a from her. soldier son, Vernon

,lhe mother received the brief tele-gra- rn

from the War Department last
aiaht. This morning a letter carrier de
livered the 1'ards and letters.

Vernon Heckroth enlisted in the am
ice corps Jiay is, last year, and
ed at' Allentown. He sailed for
co January, 8 of year.

kroth was born In Germantown
attended the Kenderton Grammar
L His last employment In this city

as a clerk at the Rltz-Carlt- Hotel.
bereaved mothe today opened one
letters mailed by her son and read

description of life near the front
After six months active service

was sent back to for a
It was like going "from hell to

jAMtsuk" he explained. The young man
two. days In Pans and was 1m- -

JWl Hi mightily with the American Y.
Jfc C;A;. headquarters there. '

. "j

.r-f- 'f

Jury

'jras

.

Vimne wuy into jrans, wio young man
there were ,revy signs or war,

cltyJtself by day there, were
avMaoces of war, except for the

on. leave like himself. But at
fill searchlights luurslnated

."spout pianes aroneo oyer
wMttavnfcU' to

hornet "the iretllcst girl In France.'1
He was teaching her English In exchange
for French lessons. The girl "nas In
lovo with America," he said, "and wanted
to lslt this country after the war."

Heckroth, who was thirty years old,
Is survived by his parents, Mr, and Mrs
Frank J. Heckroth, and to sisters and
a

Brother In SerTlre '

rtlohmond is twenty-tw- o years old, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Richmond,
2308 Gerrltt street. He entered the
service late In 1917, going to Camp
Stewart, and later being assigned to
Company H. Fourth United States In- - I

rantry. AdIces which were sent to his
family Saturday were to the effect that
he had "severely wounded In ac-

tion on July 17." He has a brother In
the service Corporal John Richmond,
of the Sixtieth United States Infantry.

Kxpertrd to be Home Boon
Michael Ferry was only twenty-on- e

years old. He enlisted a year ago In
the regular army and was assigned to ,

Company I of the Twenty-sixt- h Regl- - I

ment. Infantry. He was sent to France
last winter and had gone through six
months of Intensive training there be-
fore hh regiment saw sen Ice In the'
trenchei. j

His aunt, Kllen Sparks, 310B,
Xorth Sixteenth street with whom he
lled, receled a letter from him this
morning, n few hours after getting word
of his death. In this note joung Ferry
told of having been gassed twice and
said he had Just been discharged from
the hospital after recoerlng from bis
second experience with Oermany's un-
seen weapon He was very optimistic
about the progress of the war and as-
serted that he fully expected to be home
by Christmas

Ferry attended the public school In
the vicinity of his aunt's home, but
never went to high school Instead he
took a job with the Electric Storage
Battery Company, Nineteenth street and
Allegheny aenue where he was woik-ln- g

when he decided to enlist last
August

Frank Ferry a brother, twenty-see- n

years old, was drafted last week and
Is now at a training camp In Spartatis-bur-

S. C
Corporal Raymond Upton, of

North Carlisle street, reported to have
been seercly wounded, was twenty-thre- e

old last month He en-

listed In the regular army flo years
ago when only eighteen years of age.
and has sened In Mexico and along
the border. His mother, who was re-

married since the death of Raymond's j

father some years ago, Is now Mrs
Man- - Heldrlch. receUed a letter from
her son this morning, dated on June 26 '

In It he said he wns well and hoped
that the war would soon be oer No
matter how long It lasted however,
he said that he wanted to "see It
through."

Ills regiment was sent to France
about . year ago and has con-
siderable trench duty.

Jones Is the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs Isaac Jones formerly of 7036 Pas- -
chall avenue, but now residing at 98l
Walnut street, Colwyn, Delaware j

County.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have given three

boys to the war and the fourth and
eldest, Wilfred, twenty-fiv- e years old,

v t 2220 oouin mar
recehed this morning Cap-- 1 was recently from Class

been to draft awalt- -

ith

was

Infantry.

'in,
August.'

."
Brother,

was

day

last

-
who years

Mrs.

this

fib

brother,

been

Mrs

S229

years

and

"A mother must prepare herself for j

such news," Mrs. Jones said. "I have
gone through It before, and simply keep
myself keyed up awaiting the worst or '

the best. Sidney was wounded last July,
and was In the hospital for three months
not expected to recoxcr, and now It Is
Harold. Then Albert came home terri-
bly Injured.

Optimistic Letter
A few hours after she got a telegram

from the War Department In Washing-
ton Informing her that her son had
been killed In action July 15, Mrs. Rose
Mulch, 623 South Hancock street, re-- 1

eclved a letter from him today, couched
In the most optimistic language, say-
ing that the Americans would "have the
Germans licked before long" and that',
he would be home soon. Buoyed up by j

the optimism of her boy's letter, Mrs.
Mulch now refures to bellee that her
son is dead, and is clinging to the hopo
that he has met with the same fate as
anothcr boy of the neighborhood who
wua ursi reporico niueu unu uich irap-ture-

The son, Private James Mulch, was
Just past twenty years old, his birthday
being July 2" He enlisted more than
two years ago, July 11, 1916, In the old
Third Regiment, N. G P., and was sent
almost Immediately to Camp Hancock,
Ga After a year of training there his
regiment went to France, August 5,
1917

Mothers of several other boys In the
neighborhood who are In France with
young Mulch received letters from their
sons In the same mall with the one for
Mrs. Mulch They were all dated July
30 and bore much the same message
that the war would not last much
longer ana that they would return soon
victorious

Mrs. Mulch has nothing upon which to
base her belief that her son may still
be alive, yet she feels confident that he
has not been killed. She has sent a tele-
gram to the War Department asking
for verification of the formal notice re-

ceded late last night
Unaware of Mother's Death

Private Ernest W. A. Becker, whose
name appeared In today's army casualty
list as severely wounded, does not yet
know of the death of his mother, who
died February 16, more than a month
after he Ealled for France. A letter re-

ceived from him today by his father,
John Becker. 916 North Sixth street.
Camden, Indicated that he had not heard
of his mother's death, although word
was sent to him when she died.

Young Becker was gassed on May 27,
according to his letter, but his name was
not included in the War Department's
easualtv list until today. The letter.
which told nothing of the action In which
he was wounded, was written from
American BaBe Hospital No. E Ex-

cept for one touching passage, the let-

ter which was devoted mostly to per- -

t nm irpttintr oeiter. ne eaiu. uui - -

I don't think I will ever be able to go
back into the trenches.

That was about he had .to say
about his condition, giving little details
as to the serlovipness or nis wounas.

Becker, who Is twenty-thre- e old,
was drafted November 20 last, and was
trained at Camp Dlx. He went to
France in January to become a member
ot tha Sixtieth Field Artillery, Fjrst Di-

vision. He has Quito a reputation as
an athlete, being captain and first base-

man of the Linden Baptist Church base-,,- ii

mm when he left for camp.
His brother Charles left here last

Monday with the contingent cf. selec-tlv- es

for Camp Dlx.

Earned I.ltlnr Selling Papers
Sergeant White Is twenty-fou- r years

old. When he was nine years-ol- d nis
parents disappeared. He earned his
living selling newspapers, and took care
of a sister. He enlisted
In the tegular several years ago
In Michigan.

Private Stopfer, severely wounded In
action, boarded 'for a year or so before
Joining army at 1529 Green street.
Nothing definite Is known of him there.

" Corporal Goodrich was nineteen years
old, and enlisted In May, 1917, in the
Eighteenth United Stales Cavalry, Head,
quarters Troop. 'He was stationed at
first at Fort Ethan Allen, Vermont.'but
was moved constantly around the coun-

try. went over In May, 1918, having
been switched to the Seventy-sixt- h Field
ArtlllM-v- .

Thtilast letter wag received1" early
July, at which time he was intensely
R1U V'Setlon. .Hi wa!n4iQn I

sty. aUHKjfl 1

CM
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ON HONOR LIST OF WAR HEROES
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At the top, to the left, Vernon llouvier Heckroth, North Thirteenth
street, killed in action; lo the right, Sergeant Harry Ireland, 108 North
Woodstock flreet, killed in action' Second row, left, Bugler Edward H,
Uleary, 941 South Mole street, killed in actidn; right. Corporal Thomas
Richmond, Jr., 2308 Gerrilt street, severely wounded. Third row, left,
Captain Howard C. McCall, Forty-secon- d and Walnut streets, killed in
action; right, Thomas E. Diamond, 511 East Allegheny avenue, killed in
action. Fourth row, left, Corporal Anthony Stafankch, 2802 Gray's Ferry
road, killed in action; right, Corporal Harold E. Jones, Paschall '

aeuuc, severely wounded

Goodrich had lived with his
father and mother," George and Annie
Goodrich, at 301 South Fortieth street,
but since his enlistment they have moved
to BellcoUlle, N. J.

Private Thomas E. Diamond was
twenty-thre- e years old and had enlisted
in June, 1917, in Company C. Ninth
Artillery His training in this country
was done at Fort Slocum, and he left
for France In September, 1917. He was
killed In action on July 18 Diamond had
for several years made his home with
Mrs. John Fltzpatrlck, 611 Allegheny
avenue His father has been dead three
years, and his mother is a patient In a
nearby hospital Mrs, Fitzpatrick re-

ceived the last letter him on Au-
gust 2, dated June 28 At the time he
was very happy and contented.

Came from Lithuania
Anthony Stefankch, Company F, Fifty-nint- h

Infantry, fourth division, was
among those killed In France The last
word received by relatives' was a
lptter written to his father, William.
2825 Alter street, written somewhere in
France on June 22.

He came to America from Lithuania

Stock! the JTajnllr

and two sisters living here and mother
and two sisters in Lithuania.

He entered the army In August, 1917,
and sailed for France about two months
ago.

AT

M. Metin, General Pau and Others
'to Call on President

By the Associated Press ,

Washing-ton- , Frances war
mission (to Australia, headed by Albert j
Metin, member of the Chamber of
Deputies and former cablnel officer, and
with the famous General Pau as chief
of military section, has arrived In
Washington to spend a few days be
fore proceeding on the way to Sidney,
Arrangements were made 'today for the
visitors to call on President Wilson and
to meet members ot the diplomatic
corps.

leaving wasnington tne mission,
will go to San Francisco by way of
Chicago. Denver, Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake uity ana win De omciany re-

ceived at each of the cities by the rau- -
sonaj affairs was cneerjm several years ago. He has one brother ' nielnal authorities
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In view of an leathw
market, this Sale is impor--tan- t.

The. savings are wonderful in
' Men's, .Women's and Children's. '
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Shoes for
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TEUTONS OFFER BATTLE NORTH
OF VESLE; FISMES CAPTURED

Continued from Tate One
zoches, three miles west of Flsmes,
and at Jonchcry, ,8lx miles cast of
Flsmes. The German losses In tho
Flsmes region have been as severe asat any point In the retreat, it Is re-
ported. Included Jn tho material cap-ture- d

by the Allies are 1.500,000 shells
of 77 mlllmeter caliber.

Since July IS Von Hlndenburg has
engaged eighty-seve- divisions (1.044,-000- )

Including forty-seve- divisions
(664,000 men) In the Marne pocket.
, German losses since July 16, the dato
when the Crown Prince began his last
drive, were officially estimated to-
day at from 300,000 to 350,000 ,of which
40,000 are prisoners. Allied losses cer-
tainly are much less.

London, Aug. 6. On the Somme
front the Germans have made another
retreat on 'the line between Montdldtcr
and Morcutl, about seven miles, and
the Allies arc pressing closely behind
them. The German retirement com-
pelled In the Albert sector wns some-
what more extensive than was then
reported, extending between Dernan-cour- t

and Hnmel. about seven miles.
The German official statement ot last
night mentions the withdrawal from
the positions weBt of the Ancre to the
east bank of the river.

The meaning of these withdrawals
of the Germans on a front of seven
mnes on the Ancre and of ten mileson both sides of the Avre Is not yet
clear. The later section was held untilrecently by American trim nnri in.
eludes Cantlgny, where they had their
nrst important, ngnt with the Ger-
mans, but these Americans mnv hnv
been transferred to the Marne when
mitrencn ouensive Began thqre.

These operations suseest thn imrrir,
I nlng of a much moro Important move

ment, pernaps a general "strategic
withdrawal" by Prince Rupprcchfaarmy and the abandonment of Ludcn-dorff'- s

great plan to strike the British
iruiu.

By the Atiociated Press
Washington, Aug. B. "Our troops

"vu uiKen .rismes Dy assault andhold tho south bank of the Vesle In
this section," says General Pershing's
communication covering yesterday's
flfdvtlng.

rn an earlier communique General
Pershing reported that the enemy, Sat-
urday, In his "second great defeat on
the Marne, was driven in confusion
beyond the line or tho Vesle," the Al
lied troops reaping "tho fruits of vie
tory. The American troons alone
captured 8400 prisoners and 133 guns.

"The enemy. In spite of sufferlnff
the severest losses, has proved Incana.
ble of stemming the onslaught of ourf
troops fighting for liberty side by side
witn v rencn, uritisn ana Italian vet'
erans," says the communique.

FOCH ENVELOPING
FOE IN NEW POCKET

By J. W. T. MASON
VMted Prca War Kzpert

New York, Aug 5.
Another deadly pocket Is being formed

by General Foch around the retiring
Permans on the Vesle. The sides of thn
wedge are being forced northward from
Solssons toward the Chemln-des-Dam-

and from Rhelms toward Berry-au-Ba- c,

while the Germans on the Vesle. between
Solssons and Rhelms, are gradually
being left In the hollow.

General Foch's present purpose Is lo
m6vc his east and west flanks north-
ward faster than his center. By this
maneuver- - a condition similar to that
which existed when the Germans were

yafc
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on tho Marne will again threaten the
enemy. The longer he clings to the
Vesle the more time will be given to
uenerai ioch to drive his nanKs norm-war- d,

thus deepening tho new Vesle
salient.

The German high command can over-
come this strategy only by withdrawing
from the Vesle or by throwing nn Im-

mense number of reserves Into defeaslvo
positions north of Solssons and Rhelrns.
ir he thus uses up his reserves ior

fighting the enemy will be play-
ing General Foch's game. Ecry Ger-
man reserve unit thrown into the pres-
ent fighting Imperils the foe's future pf- -
lensive and weakens me lorca nun
utitfh thn mtiat rinfcmi German
territory against America's forthcoming
offensive.

Tie possible danger to the uermans
In the present trap Is greater than
existed at the Marne. If General Foch
can move his flanks northward' for a
sufficient, distance before the Crown
Prince starts to retreat from the Vesle,
the Allies will begin to Close in behind
th Afana TYIvat (Iva In tfn nillPS north
of the Vesle, and In general parallel to
It. When tho. Germans then commence
to retire a disastrous night across the
Alsne under fire of tho Allies' nrtltlery
might well be the best they can expect.
The Alsne Is now In high flood That
means serious difficulties In getting ar-
tillery across. A day's delay may thus
turn out to be fatal to the enemy.

RAW AT TOUL WINS

RICH BOOTY FOR V. S.

By the United Press
With the Amerlcnn Armies In France,

Aug. 6. Fighting on the "quiet" sectors
of the American front was more active
yesterday than for some time past.
American troopi raided enemy positions
north of Toul, capturing a great quan-
tity of small arms, materials and ma-
chine guns. Ono of the latter was taken
while in action, tho doughboys killing
the entire crew. Tho number of Ger-
mans killed during the raid was consid-
erable.

In the Lorraine area American artil-
lery frustrated a raid by a patrol of
specially trained troops, cutting oft sev-
eral, who were captured. The prisoners
explained thnt patrols ot specially pick-
ed and trnlncd troopt are now touring
the "quiet" sectors of the lines in com-
panies of twenty to fifty for the

of capturing outposts and obtain-n- g

Information.
The fact that the Germans are obliged

to form special units for this work means
a scarcity of men intelligent or Inter-
ested enough to conduct the usual

raids.

FOE INCREASES FORCE
OF ARTILLERY ATTACK

By the Unhid Press
Wllh the Armies In Frnnre. An K.

Germany artillery has opened up on the
American lines nnd rotds more vigor-
ously than for thn last two das. and
there 1b machine-gu- n activity from about
the region of Flsmes now in tho hands
of the Americans Indicating tho enemy
may possibly plan temporary rcslstanco
there.

American patrols are acros the Vesle.
After the Americans took Flsmes, other
United States troops moved northward
In tho Mareuil-cn-Dol- e region. They
marched steadily forward through a
downpour of rain Saturday night and
Sunday and spent most of the duy feel-
ing out the bocho positions In an effort
io establish contact.

Late yesterday afternoon the German
artillery began violently shelling the

of Chestnut street saw
this display last week. graphic
way the appeal buy War Savings and
it was only one of number of striking exhibits
along this famous

The winning window is that of
Co, .The of this exhibit, its stirring color

and artistic attracted marked atten-
tion during the week. After careful .survey of
all the W; S. S. windows patriotically donated and

r
vS

at this time, but American otllcers be-

lieve the Germans must now, of a neces-

sity, retreat beyond the Alsne.
The, entire "bcrman retreat has been

marked vigorous shelling Just prior
to an extended artillery silence. After

a great outburst of shcllflre tho boche
artillery remained quiet for two days,
and the American guns necessarily were
less active,

Tank8hip Sunk
Off Virginia Coast

Continued from rase One

will be found either by patrols or pass-

ing steamers.
Patrols Hunt Haider

Steps denl this latest raider
been taken by the Navy Depart.

ment and patrolboata and seaplanes

already searching tho coast waters.
Officials reiterated that the movement

Of troops Franco will not bo Inter-

fered with.
Last official Information of the oper-

ations the submarine In Canadian

tn make a stand or withdraw his artl!-- 1 drowned.

It
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&

by

to with
have

are

to

nf
waters came to tho Navy Department
last Friday, In the report of the sink
ing of a British fishing schooner, .un-

official' reports said tho submersible
was operating there as late as' last
Saturday, but even It It had startea
south Friday, sh'o could- - not havo
reached tho position where the Jen-

nings was destroyed Sunday.
It was some three weeks ago lhat

German submarines made their second
appearance In American waters since
this country cnterod the war. Ap-

parently tho first victim was the arm-

ored cruiser San blego, sunk off. Fire
Island, N. Y. Naval officers are con-

vinced that thecrulser vas destroyed
by a mine which they 'believed was
laid by the raider. "Two days later,
tho submarine showed Itselr, Blnklng
by shellflrc a tug and some barges off

the Massachusetta coast. After that
tho raider apparently worked north-
ward. ,

There were at least two submarines
operating In the first raid, which was
confined largely to the waterB off the
Virginia, Maryland and Now Jersey
coasts. It continued three weeks and
some twenty vessels, the majority sail-

ing craft, were sunk. None, however,
was of military value and several of
them subsequently were raised and
taken to port for repairs.

New Yorli, Aug. 5. There were forty--

nine men on board the tank steam
ship o. is. Jennings, torpeaoea ana
bunk by a submarine off tho Virginia
coast yesterday, according to the rec-
ords of the Standard Oil Company
here. Officials of the company re-

ceived .word from agents In Norfolk
today that the chief dfflcer and thlrty-on- o

men had been landed there, which
would leave seventeen men, including
Its captain, G. W, Nordstrom ,of
Brooklyn, unaccounted for.

This Is tho second appearance of the
O. B. Jennings In the( marine casualty
news this year. On March 24 the
tanker collided off tho British coast
with the British steamship Warknlght,
also oil laden, nnd thirty-seve- lives
were lost. All but one were burned
to death on tho decks ot the War
knlght, set afire by the collision, ana

Americans. Whether the enemy Intends one of the jenningss crew

lery further. It Is flmpossible to guess Tho Jennings, a menace to shipping
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with Its cargo of oil afire, was shelled
hv British warships until her decks
were awash, extinguishing the fire.
The ship then was towed into shallow
water and salvaged by tugs
In the service of the United " States
forces abroad. Temporary repairs were
made and she wason her way to a
United States shipyard when sunk.
The value of tho ship Is said to hava
been more than $1,000,000.'

By the Associated Prtts
A Canadian AtUntlo Port, Aug. 6.

The fishing schooner Nelson A. of Yar-

mouth, N. S , has been added'to the list
of' vessels sunk by a German submarine
off the North Atlantic coast.

The crew of the schooner landed here
today and reported 'their vessel was
Jestroyed last Saturday. ,

A Canadian Tort, Aug. B. The ClW
of the auxiliary fishing ship McLaurMin,
reported, on reaching here last night,
that the vessel had been chased by' an
enemy submarine. The McLaughlin es
caped when the appearance oi a large
steamship diverted the attention of the

The captain of the McLaughlin report-
ed that he last saw the submarine pur-

suing tho steamship, but ho did not
learn the outcome of the chase.

Is a
Dog Taxable?
"Iioiv cat I prevent mildew on

books?"' 'How is the minuet
danced?" "What is the best

vacuum cleaner?" "IV ill you
select a raw-foo- d diet for me?"

t
Questions such as 'these,-chese-

at random, reach us
by the thousand. In every
day's mail will be found the
complexities, the tragedies,
the the
and gratitude of many lives.
Each is answered
by an expert competent to
advise. Intimate,
service for half a century
has brought to The

in a unique sense, the
trust and affection of a mil-

lion families.

Delineator.
'""" Onz. Million iomes
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WINDOW OF BONW1T TELLER & CO, AWARDED FIRST CHOICE IN THE CONTEST

AMONG CHESTNUT STREET MERCHANTS FOR DISPLAY OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS'

THIS WINDOW WON
Thousands passersby

presented in
Stamps;

thoroughfare.
Bonwit Teller

diversity
arrangement

Witb.
UTMMSttUn

WMtKMBHT

wrecking

Performing

comedies, confidence

question

practical

Delin-

eator,

HIIITlWlTr

THE.SHOW

dressed by' establishments on Chestnut street, the
National War Savings Committee of Philadelphia
awarded the prize for the best-dresse- d window to
'Bonwit Teller & Co. - '

The exhibition of War Savings Stamp win-

dows on Chestnut street was the first of a series
arranged by Philadelphia merchants and the Phila- -'

delphia W. S. S. Committee. This week striking
W. S. S. windows will appear on Market street. ' ,

Watch for them, and

BUY YOUk STAMP TODAY
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

1431 Wlhut Street
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